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Heather follies of 1861

JurrrH WrxsrEn
9 Tispaquin Street, MIDDLEBORO, Mn 02346 3337, U.5.4.

Nearly 140 years ago this summer a small kcrfr-rfflc erupted jn the comfortable
circles of American horticulturc centered on Boston, Massachusetts. What
rippled tlrat placid pool was a pot ol Cnlluna attlgaris, frolu which a grand
theory briefly lloated, an importanl man was cmbattassed, ancl little clruckles
of ridiculc sti l l  ccho through tinre. I-Tere is the story of a young man who
wenl colrrl ing a country girl, ancl of what happened at the Massachusr' l ls
Horticultural Socjety as a result.

"Mass Llort", as it is familiarly knowtr, usecl lo havc wcckly cxhibitions
al its I lorticullural I lall, rnuch likc thc I(oyal Hortictrltural Sociely of l,o:rdou,
ancl its Fkrwcr Committee awarded handsome "premiur.ns ancl gratuit ies"
in various catcgorics, incluciirrg Ericas. These, as far as I carr ciivinc, were'
conservatory cxolics of the tenclcr Soulh African specics. Ouicloor hcaihcr
garclening was evidently rroL much clonc in Boston's lrarsh wirrlcr climate
(USDA zor re  6 :  - l0 '  k )  0o  F ;  -23o k r -17 'C. )

AIJ that changecl orr Sa turday 
.13 

July 1ii61 whcn a youug profcssional
garclencr by thc name ofJackson Dawson of Cambridge walkccl through thc
cloors with a plaut labeled "Nativc Fleath, fouucl growing within 20 milcs of
I3oston". lt created quite a stir, as recordccl in thc archives:

Thc plant was cxhibited in a pot, ancl w;ls apparontly about six k) icn ycars
olcl, about half a foot in diameier, ancl thc sanrc in hcight; it rvas in full blttom,
though thc fkrwers were white rathcr than pink, caused by its having been
kcpt frorn the lipil-rt to prevent its drooping or clying from being transPlaniecl
at suclr an unfav()rable seasol.

Thc chairman of the Flower Committee, Edward S. Iland, Jr., at cuce
brought the plant to the attention of his colleagues, aud callecl a special
meeting to examine the matter. They correctly identified the spectmen as
Callunl uulgnris, known as "The Scotch l-Ieather" in thosc days, but the
assertion of its €lrowing wild within 20 miles of Boston was naturally rnet
with skepticism.

A scholarly scluabble broke out. On the one sidc, botanists knew that
although many members of the family Ericaceae are indigenous to North



America (notably A ndronu'dn, Cassandru, Eytigaet, Cassitpe and ArctostnplLykts)
Calluna was definitely not among them. The conventional wisdorn was that
Cnllutm -oulgnris belonged to Europe alone, and perhaps norlhern Asia, if
you count Siberia. Young Jack Dawson and his so-called native Scotch
Heathcr representcd a shoddy atlempl to deceive and mislead the Committee,
they said. On the other side, those with inquiring minds- led by the chairman
himself - wanted to find out more, and perlraps even imagined themselvcs
on the edge of a major botanical discovery.

Of course the explorcrs won out, and the chase was on: bring in thc
wild heathcrl Thc Comrnittee sent a note to Jack Dawson asking him to lead
an expedition to lhe myslerious site itself. Hcrc thc plot lhickens, as the
Committee received no reply. More than a week passed, and the archives
reflect that the gentlemcn of thc Mass Ijort were mightily uriffed. hr fact
they  vo led  to  d rop  the  who le  mat te r  l i ke  a  "ho l  po ta to" .  Perhaps
unfortunately, unfortunately, thc chairman picked up lhe "potato"agiti lr

Fig i  M, Jaclson Drn sorr
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lr'hcn, after another day or two, Mr Dawson called on him and explainccl his

predicament: his boss had told him to blrtt out. "lt aPpeared the nutseryman

in whose ernploy he (Darvson) chanced at the time to be, had forbidden his

communicating with the Committee, or conducting them to the spot, at the

sanle timc endeavoring himself to find out the habitat, trustirlg thus,

doubtless, by throwing evcrlr obstaclc in the way of t]re Commiticc', tt '  avail

hir.r.rself of the whole merjt of lhc cliscovery, ancl doubtlcss reap pecuniary

advantage by sccuring the whole slock of the plani. It was also attcnrpted at

the cxhibjt ion of thc Society to suppress Mr. Dawson's rrar.ue, his cmployer

substituiing his own," Rand wroic in his annual reporl. "Thr.' conduct of this

p t rson iu  lh r - l s  a t tempt ing  to  cont r ( ) l  fo r  p r i l ' a te  ends  thc 'sc ie r l t i f i c

invcstigations of a Society of whicJr he was hinrself a nenlber, cilnnot be t(x)

slrongly reprobalecl," he thuuclcrccl. The grcccly nurscrylnirrl 's 11anlo is not

recorcl ecl, but it surely must have fuclccl some gossip alld eartlccl thc cllairman

an cn(.lrry.
I laving clearccl up lhe truc lci lson for Mr Darvsott 's shylt€'ss, thc

Co).nmitlec clcclirrccl him "pcrfcctly upright arrcl straightforwartl", a:rcl

promplly au,arclccl thc youur: glrdeuct'a silvcr trcclrl alld If1(1, .r g('ncrous

sulr Lhli c()nvcrts to $200, or [.125 by krclay's stalrclrrcls.
O:r thc t 'trorni:rg of Morrrlay 5 Augrrst lf l6.l lhc se vclr-r.r ' lal l C()l l l l t l i t tcc

lecl by yourrg Dawson "took thc cars" for Tcwksbury, a fartrritrg corlrmrttri ly

norlhwcsl of Bostot't, ncar thc olcl mil l city of Lowcll l ' l l  le I Mr l lrntl lcl l you

\.\ 'hat rhey saw:

Thc Iocnlity of thc Hci thcr is rbout h.l l:a nli l( '  irorn thc Sirt( ' Altrlshottsc, ott
the farm of Mr. Cl-rrrlt 's I l. Thwit'tg. [-ctrving thc A]msht)trs('on oLIr righi, th('
CoDrDrii i t ' t '  took a natrotr'sancly roacl, ancl in a short t i l l l t 'cnnlc l lcar ihc'
f iclcl; i  short r 'r 'alk l-r|otrghi tht'm k) lhc sPot, tLrrninS, ir lto a l.nc (n] the lcit
hancl siclc. oi thc roacl. l 'hc planis occtrr sprinklclcl ovcr a surfacc o[ perhaps
half an acrc; ihcre nlny bc i l all about t\ 'vt ' l l ty or rnorL'(tcl Plants, sol' l l t ' ,
allolving for ihc slorv gr(rlvth of tho plant, from ton to twenty ycars old, others
rruch VoLlngcr.'fJrc surflce of thc grouttcl is variecl by littlc hummocks, arltl is covered
\a,i ih a short close grass, interspcrsetl with rlumerous plants of /(nlrrrirt
nnii sfift)lir, SPirr.a tnnrttlosrt, Andtoutcdrt caltlculnlt, Aztlca itis.ostt, Mlricn li!t"
&c. A rapid brook l-rounds one siclc of this fielcl, its banks clenscly fringecl
witlr t lre common A\der (Altttts ittttno),o f wlich plarlts are spuringly scattered
over the ll'hole fielcl; ill Iicveral cascs ihe Heather was founci ovcrgtorln and
slraclecl by thcse shrubs. The cotnrnon Cralnberry' (Vnccinitrnt mncrccnrPott)
occurs sorrelvhitt aburldanilv in thc inmecliate vicinity of thc I Icather, usually
most so in lhe depressions, rn"hjle thc Ileaiher occurs on the hummocks- From
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appearances, ovcrllorvs of the brqrk are not ofunfrcquent occurrencc, when
the treater part of the field rvould be subfrcrgcd, and as thc fic]d is
surrounded by low ground and ditclres, it mocleratc fresheL rl,oultr convert rt
into an isial-rd. At thc time of.the visit of the Committcc, ou.jng k) the colrtinuerl
drought of thc past sumnler, thc r,r'lrole fieltl rvas parchecl, ancl thc brook
very low.

'fhe soil is sancly peal, just that in u,hich onc w'otrlcl expcct to fincl
such a plant, anLl .dmirably aciaptccl for the growih of Ericas. Thc Conlnittee
explored thc streanl on both sit lcs for some clislance, but a heavy r a in c,rnt ing
on preventcd a Drore satisfack)ry examinati(n1. They it lso searchcrl l ior young
plants, anti for-rnd a nultitudc of seecllings fronr one to t\,vr) ycars (tcl, ancl il
lew somcwhai larger. fhc plarlts were in frrl l  bloon, n11Ll prcscntcd n nost
pleasing sight.

Sti l l , seeing was not believinl;, ancl the Contmittcc. rentained unconvirrcecl
that thc heather was incligcnous. 1'hc cltrcslion wrs, Whence clicl i l  cotr e?
Digging deeper, thcy clispalchecl a sLrb-currrittcc ancl collectecl intcrvicws
with lJre ncighbors. Suspiciously ncarby l.ry the fanl of .r Scotsman, a Mr
Strach.rn, wlro nray havc planLecl it in .r f it of n()slalgitr for his nrtivc hil ls.
l3ut no, Mr Strachirn clcniccl Jravirrg brought or sowc'cl l lrc seccl, nor hacl he
rcccivccl any parccls from Scotlancl or clonc trnytlring in auy wity by r,t,hich
he could havc irrtrociucccl thc plarrt. l)rcssccl furtlrcr, hc grcw irrclignlnl irncl
prolcstccl, "Wulcl 'na I hae Lrccn a fool, rrratr, to sow it o:t ancltl 'rcr ltan's lancl,
whcrr my own, as gtxlcl, r 'r,onlcl hac'growt'r it as well?"

The c()nlrrittcc wcniback to lhc lanclowucr, MrThwing, buI it tu).nccl
onl ihat he hacl fan.rrecl the Jancl only aboul thrcc years. lJc hacl borrght i l
from Calcb Livingston, who htrd reLirecl kr Lowcll, ancl itr whose frt l i ly thc
lancl hacl been for as long as anybody coulcl remctlbcr. Mr Livingsktn ltacl a
harcl t ime figuring oui what thc Clomlrri l lee was talking about, buL when Jrc.
was handcd a sprig of hcather his nrcrrrory calt.r(. f loocling back. Hc'
rer.ncmbered some 50 yctrrs ago when hc was a boy, hclping his fathcr plow
up the field in qucstion. They had great trou[.rlc plowing, he saic.l, owing tcr
large patchcs, "as big as a bushel basket" or larger of a strange, spreacling
plant whicl.r ran on the grouncl ald had long, tough rools ihat caughl the
plow. After a grcal cleal of troublc, lhey got a hcavy, strong harrow and tore
up the plants wJrich werc very old, strong and tough - piletl thenr in thc.
hollows ancl covered ther.n with deep soil. They thcn leveled and sor,r'ed lhe
fielcl rvith grass seed, and used the field for mowing er,'er sincc. Old Mr
Livingston showed the heathcr sprig to his mother, and the ancient lady
recognizcd the plant, told r,r,here it grew, said it had grown lhere lor many
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years and remembered lhc trouble it was to plow the field. He lravcled to

Tewksbury and, undirected, went to the spot where the heather gre\,\'.
The mystery of how the heather got there remained unsolved, but

now Mr Rand stepped off the rock of empirical cvidence into the thin air ol

speculation, plus a l itt le math. If the plants he saw wcre, say, ten years old,

and i{ the original plants were plowed up by the Livingstons 50 years before,
in 1810, thcn how does one accor-ut for their survival dufing the intcrvL'ninc
40 years? The seecls could have remained r.iable, or a fcw lou'bratrches
"escapccl the scythe," he suggcsted. "The probability is, lhe plants have kept
growing, morc or less, ever sincc. ... Indeed it would have beelt strangc if a

farmer had nolicecl suclr a plallt, unlcss its erlcroachmcnt on his tttt 'rvirrg,

pasturc or arable lancl, callcd his atlention to it," he wrote.
As io thc age of the Livingstorr era planis, I latrd guessecl Lhcy wcr('

more  than a  ccn tury  o ld ,  wh ich  br ings  ns  back  to  1700.  The town o f
Tcwksbr-rry was i lrcorporatccl irt 

.1734, 
Europc'arl sell lers having ,rrrivccl , ' t

fcw years bcforc, ancl prior kr lhat thc lattd was I Nativc Atrrericarr Inclirtr

viJlage callecl Wamcsitt. (At this point I 'nr glad rrobocly whispcrccl t l ' t t 'worcl
"Norscman" in Mr Rancl's car.) Now ctttttc thc grcal lcap of faith:

"W('cnD only nsscrt thc prob,rbil i ty thii t l ' t( 'pl lr lt cxistir lg nt so cnrly i ( l irtc
in such an trnli l<c11,, ou i-o l:tho-iv,ry pl;r61', was incligcnous io thc locnlity.
l jrorn all tht, c'viclcncc irrlr lucc'cl it sccms morc Probablc th.ri this is . l11 origil l i l
locil i ty oi thc heilthcr, irncl thit ihc plitnt is inclig('rrotrs to thL' Ull i i( 'd Stitos,"
hc.concluciocl.

"May no t  the  I l ca thcr  l tave  o t rcc  cx is tcc l  i t l  p r t l fns ion  or r  t l r i s

continen1," he spcculatecl, "aucl havc gradually diccl out owitrg tt l somc
ir.rcxplica[.rle, perhaps only slight, cli luatic changes? Mi]y not this be the lasi

vesiige of onc of the l irsi of what was (mce an Arncrican heath? And if thc

Heather exisls in Novir Scotia and Ncwfoundland, may we not exPecl furthcr

tl iscoveries of localit ics internrecliatc bctween thtlse countric's aud the
T Ieathcr-ficld i:r Tewksbury?

"Every fcw years botartists are startled by thc discovery, in what wcrc

considcrecl well gleaned localit ies, of ncw or very rare plants; attcl we are
forced lo tl.rc conclusion Lhat the botarly evcn of New England nnd the

Canaclas is not yet wholly krown. Thc importance of this discor.ery we cannot
r'r'ell cstimate. It is, as it were, a landmark in botany, trnd connects us by

another floral link with the mother colrnlry," hc wrote.
One man's landmark is another man's laughing-stock, ancl nowadays

as well as 140 years ago, M r Rand was pretty much 'trut thcre", alone in his
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lJ i t .  2.  yd,r j lV / i i l r .s  cnr ioon ol  thc 1r1or , ( . f  C onrnt i t ioc ( r l : ihr  Mrssn.husf t t \  |  lor l i .Lr l tLrr i r l  Socio iy

scarching hrr  heatht ' r  I l  
" l ' r ' !vksl rLrry,  

Mrss.

contenti(n1 th.rt  heaLher is i t tcl igetrotts to Nort l l  Al l lcr ica. Thc rf fair crcalccl i r

st ir ,  though, and i l  cve:r inspirccl a sencl-t tp in Lhal New Ytlrk avrtrr of gooci

tasie, y/r/ / i iy Fnl l  magazitre, iu whosc 22 Febnrary 1862 issuc a cnricnLur(l

rppearecl uncler the l i t lc 
"Heather ancl Wcather."

A few clays a! lo, as thc sun was busi ly cmpltrvt 'cl  in gi lcl ing l  v( 'ry Prct iy
landscapc, the pnsscrs along a r luict lanc at T€'wksbury, r lcnr Llostol\ ,  \  /crc

anestcd by a novol atrcl curiolts sighl. Scverdl elcit'rly lllcn, soll'lo ()f lhcr]l

sioutish, oihers scr ' .ggvish, bui aJl of sol id ancl respeciablc aPPenrnrlcc, wcrc

secn scattL.reLl ovcr an area oi an acrc or so in exlent, aPParert i ly occLlPiccl in

Lhe proccss of grazing, ()r PasturirlS thclrselves tlP(n] the scanty hcrL]nBc,

their postures bejng of ihe f;rshion knorvn ;rs 'alJ- iours, '  ancl their ht:ads close

to the ground. li was sorlc tirne beforc any person Jracl sulficient prescrlcc ol

mincl to adclress himsdf to any of thc strangers, as, i f  not grazing, thcy might

have becn praying, and it is not llostor rranners to disturb clecentJooking

citizens cither from thcir prayers or thcir Provencler.
Ai last, howcvcr, a smart showcr of rair] came dow n, uPon \,\''hich lhe

mystcrious grubbcrs arose Precipitatelv io their fcct ancl toddlcd o{l ' to a

neighboring farmhousc for shelter. Hcrc it triulspired, uPon incluiry, thai thc

strangers were certain Wise Men o{ Bostolr, forming in thc aBEregate wllat is
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cal led the 'Flower Cornmittee' of that ci ty, and that they had been occupied

i11 investigating the subject of a 'native ireilther,' said to have bccn dis'overed

in the field just deserted b)' them.
They had several fine specirnens of the Plant, irncl might have been

now in fine spiribs about it had not thc farnter, a Scotclman, infornred therrr

that i l  was not Heather, but good, old fashioncd, rough-and-ragged Scotch

thisLle, upon which t)rey fcecl donkcys in his country.

This, combinecl with the showcr, was rathcr a clamPer, nrld the sages

madc their w.ry back to Bostorr rvi th r l l  sPccd, wetter i I  not wiser tncrt

Alas, the records of Massachusetts Hort jcultural Socjety do not tel l  us

whether poor Mr l{alld was laughed out of officc, or whethcr his terrr.r at thtr

helm cxpired, but hc was uo longer lhe clrairman of the Flowcr Committec

in  1863.

And what of younp5 Jack Dar'r'son? The sbry of his latcr years is lost in

the mists of t ime, too, but if lhe Flower Committee had dug just a bit deeper

they migl.rt have found out what hc was doing in the heather field in the tirst

place. It was thc fanler's daughter, Mrs Margaret Murray, n6e Strachan, (or
"stratton, as we girls changed it," to quote the old lady's quaint remark)

who told a writer at the turn of the present century what really happened.

Fig.  3.  Mr Johrr  Slrachnn ancl  Wife Frg t  M rs 1\ l r r  g.r r t  L Sir rLh.r  r r  Mtrrr rv
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Margaret saw ihe heather and u'as aLbracted by its Prctty litile purple bclls.
She brought a sprig to her fathcr, a nabive of Auchinbiae, Kincardshire, who
said, "Why, that looks like Scotch lleatherl" He verificd the find with anothcr
Scotsman, gardener Alexandcr Skene ofAnclover, and cveryboclyl'ent dolr'n
to the field for a good look and a fcw boucluets.

"T gave a few sprigs to a girl fricnd of mine," recalled old Mrs Murray,
"whoJack Dawson, then a young fellow, was corrin'rortnd to see; and rt'Jren

he noticed the sprigs of I leather on her table he wantcd to know whero shtr

got them. She told him, and the first thing wc knew the public u'as makirr' a

big tin.Ie over jt, and lhe committee came down to see jt.
"After that the man who owled the land, who told Father Lhat for

twcnty years he had been plowinp; Lhc Hcather up to keep it from spreading

over the cow pasture, lhinking he coulcl makc sonethilrg out of i i , forbade

us girls to go near the spot. That's how many years since I'vc scetl the I Ieather'

I wonder if i t 's as pretty as it was then!"
The town of Tewksbury has joirred the sprawling suburban tidc of

Boston now, and lhc old Livingskrn fanl has growu its fitral crop the hottscs

of a modern bedroorl lown. Chairman Rand's gratrd theory, publishcci r"rrlder

tl:re title Cnllunn rulgnris, A Nntiua of tlrc Lln ifad Sfntt's ltcs quietly forgottcn in

the  handsome Iea ther -bound vo lumes o f  Mass  I io r t ' s  l ib ra ry  on

Massachusetts Avenue. Atrd the heather foll ies of 1861 havc fadcd likc a

mere blip on lhe radar screen of American horticulture.
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